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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

1 COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOU MUVTI02V.

Davis cells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kill's wormn find fattens.
Tire escapes for buildings at nixby'e-
.Iludwcltcr

.

beer. L. Roacnfeldt , agent.
Picture frames. 0. 13. Alexander & Co.
Judson , pnnturagc , 029 6th nve. Tel. 248.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Harris , n-

daughter. .

0. I) . Jacquomln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Lost , colored cnshmere shawl ; $5 re-

gard
¬

for return to 533 llroadway.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 IJroadwny. 'Phono 157.-

J.

.
. M. Pntton of Kansas City Is In the

city to spend Sunday with his family-
.lr

.

F. S. Thomas , who lins been on the
nick list for several days , ie slightly Ira-
proxcd.

-

.

The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet In
regular session Tuesday afternoon at the
usual time and place.-

II.
.

. A. Stoncy and D. A VanScoy , both of
Omaha , were mairlcd In this city yesterday ,

Justice Terrier oiDclatlng.
About thirty members of U. S. Grant

company No. I , Uniform Hank , Knights of
PythiasKIMI tonight for Davenport to at-
tend

¬

the state encampment.
All Odd Follows In the city are requested

to meet at Odd Fellows' hall this afternoon
nt 1 30 o'clock to attend the funeral of their
late brother , George Payunck.-

P.

.

. n. Young of Chllllcotho , Mo. , and rtuth-
riojd of Indianapolis , Ind. , worn married In
this city jcsterday afternoon , the ceremony
being performed by Justice Forrlcr.

All members of the Modern Woodmen of
America nro requested to meet this nfter-
noon at the hall nt 1 30 o'clock to attend
the funeral nf the late George Payunck.

Postmaster Treynor has been compelled
to make other arrangements for carr > ! ng
the mall on the Taylor Star route , Sub-
contractor

¬

TuIk having relinquished the con-
tract.

-
.

The case In which Charfes Goff, the TJioad-
way second-band goods dcalor. Is charged
by I. Muccl with the larceny of a handcar ,
lias been continued In Justice Ferrler's
court until August 15.

Letters of administration have been issued
by the district court to Mrs. Minnie Pfelffer-
In the estate of her late husband , Fred C-

.Pfelffer
.

, and to Surah C. Dalrymplc , widow
of the lute Andrew narrymple.

The Woman's Sanitary Ilcllcf commis-
sion

¬

will bold a special session tomorrow
afternoon at the city hall to consider cer-
tain

¬

matters relative to the return of the
Iowa soldiers from the Philippines.

The case against Hey Duquette , charged
with obtaining a livery team under false
representations from W. Mlnnlck , has been
dismissed In Justice Terrier's court , a settle-
ment

¬

having been made by the young man.-
L.

.
. Schroeder , a 17carold Tad , wanted In-

Omnha to answer to the charge of stealing a
watch , was arrested hero yesterday morn ¬

ing. Ho consented to return without requi-
sition

¬

papers and was taken across the river
yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Joseph Mueller
will bo held this morning at 9 o'clock from
the family resldcnco , 722 Willow avenue.
The bcrvlccs will bo conducted by Rev. G-

.W.
.

. Crofts of Beatrice. Neb. Durial will be-

in Walnut Hill cemetery.
John Devaney , living at Seventh street

and Fifteenth avenue , was arrested yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the charge of stealing coal
from cars In the Rock Island yards. He was
locked up at the city jail pending his near-
Ing

-
, which will be had in police court to-

morrow
¬

morning.
The win of the late Mrs. Virginia N. Wing

of 812 Avenue E was filed for probate yes ¬

terday. By It Mrs. Wing leaves all of her
property , consisting of her homestead and
personal effects , to her nephew , Hubert
Wing , ho being required to pay a niece of
the deceased the sum of 100.

The cnso against P. J. Sullivan , charged
with stealing a pair of goldrlmmed spec-
tacles

¬

, the property of Mrs. Story , the pro-
prietress

¬

of the Scott house , was continued
yesterday In Justice Terrier's couit until
Tuesday. In the meantime Sullivan Is lan-
guishing

¬

in the county jail.
John C. Stevenson , an Implement denier

of Tabor , la. , has filed a voluntary petition
Jn bankruptcy In the United States district
court. Ho asks to bo l of unsecured
claims amounting to 503222. His assets
amount to ? 189 , composed of personal prop-
erty

¬

, which ho claims as exempt.-
C.

.

. II. Bradley , with the Swift Parking
company of South Omaha , and Joe Smith ,

with John Bono & Co. of this city , wilr open
up a men's furnishing store in Council
Bluffs about September 1. The now *lrm
will occupy the building lately vacated by
the Stnto Savings bank on Broadway , and
both being young men of hustling abilities
would Indicate that the success of the busi-
ness

¬

Is assured from the start.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing companj. Tel. 250.

Davis sells paint.

Church Note * .

St. Paul's Episcopal Church , Rev. George
Kdward Walk , Rector. Transfiguration day,

Sunday school at 8:30: a. m. , hofy communion
and sermon at 11 a. m. , subject , "Tho Trans-
Jlguratlon

-

of Christ." The evening service
will bo omitted. Sunday school at All Saints'
chapel at 3 p. in.

The services at Grace Episcopal church to-

day
¬

will bo as follows : Holy communion at-

S n. in. , Sunday school nt 9:15: a , m. , holy
communion and sermon nt 11 a. m. , evening
jnayor and normon at 8 o'clock.

The pastor , Rov. G. W. Snydcr , will preach
nt St. John's English Lutheran church today
nt 10:30: n. m. and 8 p. m. The baptism of
infants will bo hold nt the morning service.
Sunday school will lie held at noon and
Young People's meeting nt 7 30 p , m-

.At

.

the Second Presbyterian church , owing
to the continued absence of the pastor , Rov.
Alexander Lltherland , the services today
will bo conducted by Mr. P. S. Bendy of
Bellevue , Neb. The usual midweek prayer
meeting will bo held Wednesday evening nt-

S o'clock.
The usual services will bo held today at

the Firbt Baptist church , the repairs to the
building having been completed. Rev. R.
Venting , the pastor , announces the subject
of his morning sermon will bo "The Gold
Standard , " and that of his discourse in the

"Sixteen to One."
"Tho Sunday Bicycle and Base Ball" will

bo the subject of Rev. O. P. Fry's sermon
nt the Fifth Avenue Methodist church this

, being the llfth In the series of eer-

jnonJcictures
-

on "Perils of City Life ," de-

livered
¬

under the auspices of the Epworthl-
eague. . Alt services will bo at the usual
hours.

For rent , modern seven-room house on
North Scott street. J. C. DEHAVEN.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The beet and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Maaonlo Temple-

.Ilcpnses

.

tovcd were Issued yesterday to
the follow Ing persons :

Name and Residence. Age.-

C.

.

. A. Beuty , Omaha. .. 53-

Jlrs. . Mary Collins , Omahn. 41

John C. Summltt , Councir Bluffs. 35-

Klla Smith , Council Bluffs. 23

Peter T. Peterson , Pottawattamle . ,24
Marie K. Jensen , 1'ottuwaltamle . 22-

JJ. . A. Stonoy , Omaha . ,. 25-

I) , A. VanScoy , Omaha. 18-

P.. B. Young. Chllllcothe , Mo. , ,. ,24-

Hutu Floyd , Indianapolis , Ind. . .. S3

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for Cnuli or l.onnru ou.-

u.
.

. n. hiiu.vris Jf co. ,

0 Feurl Ktreol, Council illuffit Io m

HEIRS BRING SUIT IN COURT

Endearor to Recoier Sixty Thousand Dollars

from TbaddeuB J. Foley.

NEBRASKA CATTLE RANCH IS INVOLVED

Heir * nt .John M. Hnlovr , Formerly of
Gordon , Cherry County , Ncl . , In-

voke
¬

the I.IMV to Secure
Sonic Money.-

Thaddeus

.

J. Foley of this city Is mods
defendant In a suit to recover $60,000 ,

brought by the heirs of the late John M-

.IJnlow
.

of Cherry county , Nebraska. The
original nottco of the suit was filed yes-

terday
¬

in the district court and the papers
In the case , it Is said , will be filed tomor-
row.

¬

.

John M. Enlow and T. J. Foley, who is
ono of the principal officers of the Peru
Plow and Implement company , were part-
ners

¬

In an extensive cattle ranch near the
town of Gordon , in Cherry county , Ne-

braska.
¬

. Bnlow was a bachelor and lived on
the ranch , which ho managed. Ho died
July 25 , 1896. The heirs who nro plaintiffs
in the suit are : Mary E. Morgan , Francis
M. Slgler , Andrew Slgler , George C. Slgler,
Sarah A. Traverbraugh , Jarmella E , Slgler
and Altle B. Fox , n minor. As the basis
of their suit , the heirs allege that the year
following the death of John M. Enlow , Foley
represented to them that his late partner
was greatly Indebted to htm and also thai
as the ranch was Indebted to the amount
of $60,000 , Enlow's Interest In It was not
worth much. Relying on thcao representa-
tions

¬

, the heirs , most of whom live In In-

diana
¬

, say they sold their individual In-

terests
¬

In Enlow's estate to Foley for $500
apiece and that In all he paid them about
3000. Later , they allege , they discovered
that Foley had misrepresented the true state
of affairs to them ; that Instead of Enlow's
Interest In the ranch being worth llttlo-
or nothing , ho In fact died possessed of a
halt Interest ; that he was not Indebted to
Foley , and that there- were no debts of any
magnitude against the ranch. The ranch ,

which contains between 3,500 and 4,000

acres , they claim was worth , with the 3,500

head of cattle , some eighty head of horses
and machinery , at least 120000. Of the
$60,000 which the heirs seek to recover , $10-

000
, -

la for certain papers and account books
belonging to the late J. M. Enlow , which
they allege Foley took possession of at the
time of his death.-

A
.

second suit'In connection with the same
ranch Is brought against Foley by Alfred
II. Davis , guardian of Lucy M. Holmes , a-

minor. . Lucy Holmes Is the daughter of a
woman who acted ns housekeeper for En-
low , and who is alleged to have had an In-

terest
¬

in a certain number of the cattle
and horses on the ranch at the time of En-

low's
-

death. These cattle , it is alleged ,

were converted by Foley to his own use
with the rc6t of the stock and $1,800 ia
asked for as the value of the stock.

Scientific optician , 'Wollman. WS Br'dway.-

O.

.

. Younkerman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages-

.Welibach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193.

SOCIETY IN COUNCIIj IJLUKrS.-

Co

.

in I nK" nnd GoliiK * of People In anil
Out of the IllnlT City.

Miss Mlttio Pllo entertained charmingly
nt breakfast on Wednesday morning. The
guests were seated at three tables which
were daintily decorated In Bweet peas. Cov-

ers
¬

were laid for Misses Nora McCabe , Anna
Stevens , Julia Tulleys , Emma Boesche ,

Anna Coyne , Beth Pryor , Mary Mulholland ,

Bell Clausen , Minnie Beasley and Lucy Wil-

liams
¬

and Austin of Omaha. The morning
was pleasantly spent In guessing contents.-
A

.
prize was won by Miss Williams for

guessing the greatest number of poetical
quotations and ono by Miss Anna Coyno
for familiar quotations from advertisements.-

A
.

most delightful outing wae enjoyed on
Wednesday evening at Oleson hill by-

Messrs. . and Mesdames S. F. Henry , Willis
Klmball. Clem Klmball , William Leyerett ,

llallsback , Mrs. Klmball and the .Misses-
Henry. .

Mrs. Lcttle Giles and Mrs. Harris of
Omaha , with their families , had a very en-

joyable
¬

picnic nt Manawa Thursday. Sev-

eral
¬

Council Bluffs friends joined the group
during the day. In the evening the party
was entertained at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. F. Watts of North First street.-
W.

.

. B. Montgomery of Chicago nnd Mrs.-
E.

.

. J. Scott were married Wednesday after'
noon nt the bride's homo , 918 Third avenue.-
Rev.

.

. W. J. Howard of Glcnwood performed
the ceremony , which was witnessed only by
the relatives nnd immediate friends of the
contracting parties. The parlors wore taste-
fully

¬

decorated with cut flowers and palms.
The bride was handsomely gowned In gray.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Montgomery leave for their
future homo In South Chicago this evening.-

iMIss
.

May Caldwell entertained a number
of her girl friends at breakfast on Tuesday
morning at Manawa.

Dudley Brown left Wednesday for a visit
at Clay Center , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Miller of Tampa , Fla. ,
who have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Dell
J. Clark , left Friday for Denver , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. J , L. returned Monday after
a trip of five months through the east.-

Mlm
.

Alllo Soahlll , who have been visit-
ing

¬

In Chicago for a couple of weeks , re-

turned
¬

Thursday , accompanied 'by her sister ,
Miss Suslo Scuhill.-

Mr.
.

. Ferdinand Wles and daughter , Mrs.
Ida Wles Se.ybert , nnd her son , Carl , re-
turned

¬

Friday from Europe.-
Mrs.

.

. E. W. Hant and daughter , Gladys ,

returned yesterday from their visit In Chi-
cago

¬

,

Miss Mary E. O'Donnell of Park avenue
has returned from Denver , Colo. , where she
has been for the last year,

Mrs. C. Hood of Vine street has as her
guest her cousin , Mrs. J. Wlggln of Arrow
Rlvor , Manitoba.-

airs.
.

. Lou Sherman of Sioux City is the
guest over Sunday of Mrs. Farrlngton ,

The Misses Jennlo Gretzcr nnd Maud Far-
rliifiton

-

left Tuesday for a month's visit
with Sioux City friends.

Miss Anna Shea has returned from a visit
In Neola.

Miss Nora Conway of Shenandoah was the
guest of Miss Nonle WJckham during the-
last week.

Miss Mary Mlthen ia in Battle Creek ,
Mich. , visiting her brother.

Miss Myrtle Raper , who has been visiting
Mrs , A. E. Bray , left Tuesday for her home
in Pawnee. Neb.

Miss GoorBlne Bebblngton entertained last
week ''Miss Grace Sawyer of Minneapolis ,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Plainer street en-
tertained

¬

last week their daughter , Mrs. Job-
son o< St. Louis.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T, U Smith of 1522 South
Seventh street are entertaining their daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. H. L. Powell and son , Hal , of
Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'Atkins have as their
guests Miss Pbama Cooper of Salt I-ake
City and the Misses Marie Stapp and Alys-
Longley of Des Molnes ,

Mrs. William H. Klmball and daughter left
Wednesday for an extended trip in the east ,

After visiting for A short time In Dotton
they will go to a seaside resort , Drowsier
to remain the rest of the summer.

The Woodworth Allen party consisting o
Miss Franklo Bowman , Miss Nannie Hardln
Miss Tyler , Mlis Porterfleld and Mr. am-

Mrs. . R. H. Bloomer are back from their
California trip.i-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. H. Lougcc of Oaklam
avenue have returned from their trip to the
Pacific coast.

Irs J. D. Edmundson Is homo from her
trip to the Colorado mountains.

Mrs Samuel Worley and daughters are
visiting relatives at Clnrlnda.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Bailey nnd daughter , Miss
Lulu , are visiting In Stuart.-

S.

.

. W Clark of 2020 Broadway Is enter-
taining

¬

his cousin , G. W. Hanakcr , of Los
Angeles , Cal.-

Mrs.
.

. N. W. Williams and daughters
Emily and Ruth , returned yesterday from
A two months' trip In the east

Mrs. Lister nnd Mies Anna Moti of New-
ton

¬

, la. , were the guests last week of Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. D. L. Blue of South Tenth street
Miss Eleanor Montgomery returned homo

Tuesday from Texas , where , with her
mother , she has been spending the summer
on her father's ranch. She was accom-
panied

¬

ns far as Denver by her brother
GrqnVjtllo Dodge Montgomery , who has re-
centTy

-

been appointed first lieutenant in the
Thirty-fourth regiment nnd who joined his
command near Denver, Miss Montgomery
leaves the early part of this week for Sar-
atoga

¬

, N. Y. . to act as bridesmaid at the
marriage of ono of her friends. While In
the city she Is the guest of Mrs. D. W-

.Bushnctl.
.

.

C. H. Judson and the Misses Pllo , Han-
son

¬

, Clausen nnd Terrence returned Tuesday
from their trip on the Great Lakes. The
balance of the party scattered for other
places. Mrs Curtis , Mrs Harmon nnd Miss
Tlnloy returned Thursday after visiting In-

Chicago. . Mr. Davis wont to New Bruns-
wick

¬

, N. J. , Mrs. McChceney , Miss Bowman ,

Miss Patterson and Mr. Chesnoy of Iowa
are taking a trip down the St. Lawrence ,

Mrs. Hantliorn has gone to Falrland , Ind. ,

nnd Mr. Camp is visiting his parents In-

Delavnn , Wis.
Miss Grace iMcssmoro returned Wednes-

day
¬

horn a. visit in DCS Morncs.-
Mlea

.

Marie Leonard Is visiting her sister
In Ogalalla , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlnn Jacobs is visiting friends in-

Erltt , la.
Miss Marie Bryant and Miss Bonham have

returned from their trip to the Colorado
mountains.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. W. Smiley are enter-
taining

¬

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Samson and
family of Burlington , Ia.-

Mrs.
.

. Nicholas O'Brien has as her guests
the Misses Grace and Ella Shlcrbrock of
Ncola.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes are enjoying
a visit from the lattor's sister. Miss Edith
Wyckoft of Jacksonville , 11-

1.Mrs.
.

. Van der Cook and daughter have
Bono to Duluth to remain for the rest of the
summer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. I. Edson have removd-
to the Rich cottage on Grace street from
their former residence on South Tenth
street.-

N.
.

. A. Crawford left Wednesday for Red-
Wing, WIs. Mrs. Crawford and children are
visiting relatives and friends In Cedar Ran-
ids.

-
. la.-

Mrs.
.

. J. It. Rico is visiting In Chicago.
From there she will go to Cleveland , O. ,
to spend the remainder of the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Untham and daughter , Miss
Margaret , left Tuesday for a visit with rela-
tives

¬

in Ellis , Kan. Before returning homo
they will make a trip to Colorado Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Copson nnd daughter , Mrs.
Frank Bell , left Tuesday for Chicago r.nd
other points in Illinois , where they will visit
friends and relatives for several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Taylor Woolsey entertained last week
her niece , "Mrs. E. 3. Kelly of Chicago.

Miss Carrie Wredo and Miss Mamlo Mad-
den

¬

left Tuesday for Colfax to spend a
month.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Sapp and Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs
have returned from their visit to Hot
Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.
.

. William Graham of Perry , Ia. , Is the
guest of her mother , Mrs. Chrlstensen , of
Fifth avenue and Twenty-first street.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C. Brown , who has been spending
the summer In Canada and northern Michi-
gan

¬

, returned homo Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.
. M. E. Andrus of Slutsman street is

visiting her sister , Mrs. Lydla Wells , of
Madison , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. P. Kemp of 2409 Avenue
B are enjoying a. visit from their daughter ,
Mrs. M. Cleveland and children , of Wood-
blno

-
, la.-

.Mrs.
.

. . Lulu Hardman and Miss Grace Hard-
man are In Chicago.

Miss Frances McMlllen , the clever little
amateur vaudeville artist , has gone with her
aunt , Mrs. Gus Stephan of Omaha , to Paw
Paw Island , where they will spend the baf-
ancc

-
of the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M Brown of South Seventh street ,

accompanied Tjy her niece. Miss Clara Lynn
of Kansas City , nnd ''Mrs. George A. Kecllno-
nnd llttlo son , left Wednesday for n trip to
Salt Lake City.-

Mr.
.

. and (Mrs. E. F. Knotts have returned
from their wedding trip in the west nnd
are the guests of Mrs. Knotts' parents , Mr.
and Mrs. F. Grass of Washington avenue be-
fore"

¬

leaving for their homo In Guanlceva ,
Mexico.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. Wright Is visiting her
daughter in Dubiiquc.

Miss Stella Gilbert Is visiting friends in-
Stanborry , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Sherman Is visiting her sister , Mrs.
Bert Evans , at Garden City , Kan.

Miss May Davenport and Miss Maude
Smith are spending the summer at Nan-
tucket.

-
.

Mrs , J. C. Baker and children are visit-
ing

¬

relatives at Radcllffe , Ia ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B , Moore of Sixth ave-
nue

¬

are entertaining the former's sister ,

Mrs. Qulmhly of Warren , O ,

Mrs. Hann of Vine street Is enjoying a
visit from her daughter , Mrs. H , D , Sawyer
of Chlcugo ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Ware of Lisbon , Ia. ,

are the guests of Mr. and (Mrs. L. M. Shu-
oert

-
,

.Miss Mabel Hicks and her brother , Hu-
bert

¬

, returned Monday from Detroit , where
they spent a month visiting relatives and
friends.

Fenton E , Roff returned Sunday from
"Wntseka , III. , where ho spent his vacation
visiting relatives.

Miss Etta Otis Is visiting In Chicago.-
MlS3

.
( Edna Kcellne Is entertaining Miss

Edith Hawkins of Burllncton.
Mrs , Thomas Officer and Miss Julia.Officer

will leave the early part of this week for a
trip to Colorado.-

iMrs
.

, Butler acd daughter , .Mhs Edith , of
Willow avenue , have gone to Osccola , Ia. ,
for a visit ,

Mrs. J. W. Ratckln of Shenandoah is the
guest of Colonel W. F Baker and family ,

C. .T. Cronkleton has returned from Dun-
lap , ivhere bo has been spending his vaca-
: lon visiting friends and relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and *Irs. O. H. Lucas of Oakland
avenue are entertaining Mrs. Miller of Blair ,

Neb.Mr.
. and Mrs. S S Faes have as their

guest Mr. Herman Frlcke of Madison , Neb.-
Dr.

.

. .T. H. Cleaver Is In Chicago taklne a-

postgraduate course at one of the hos ¬

pitals..-

Mrs.
.

.
. K. C. Drake and children of Second

i > enue have cone to Petersburg , 111. , for a
visit with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs A. T Fllcklnser and chil-
dren

¬

nro vloltlnc relatives and friends in
Independence , Ia.-

'Mr.
.

. and Mr* . C. Scanlan of Vine are en ¬

tertaining Mrs. William Rlplcy of Ham-
mond , Ind.-

iMr.
.

. nd Mrs. Wyatt and family left Fri-
day on a visit to friends In State Center , In-

Mrs. . McCarl had as her guests last wee *

Mrs. Adams and ''Mrs. Reed of Kansas City
Mr. nnd Airs. W. H. Thomas of High strecl

are entertaining the former's brother , Mr
Samuel Thomas nnd family , of Ogdcn , Utah

Now ton Jt , Little has returned from his
vacation visit to Henderson nnd Harlan ,

Mrs. 'McKune and '.Mrs. I. M. Treynor nnd
son , Albert , leave today for Glenwood
Springs , Colo. , where they mill be Joined bj-
Mrs. . R. E. Montgomery nnd sons and Miss
Rohrcr.

The Misses Louise and Carmen Kendall
have gone on a six weeks' visit to friends
and relatives In Chicago and Milwaukee-

.TOR

.

A MUMCIPAIi MGHTING PLANT ,

I'rononltlnti front n Chlcnjcn Concern
to Fnrnlnh the Cnpltnl.-

E.
.

. L. Draffen of Chicago , president of the
Municipal Construction company , Is In the
city In the Interests of the proposition made
by his company to furnish the capital
thereby the city can establish an electric
light plant with the possibilities of ulti-
mately owning it. Ho held n confcrcnco wltt
several members of the city council yester-
day morning at which the matter was dis-
cussed. . Last evening another confcrcnco was
held at the Grand hotel nnd It is expected
that the matter wllF como up before the
council for Us action tomorrow night.

The proposition of the Municipal Con-

struction company to furnish the capital
with which the electric lighting plant Is to-

bo erected is conditional on the company
securing the contract to build and equip It
In the event of the council deciding to ac-
cept the proposition the whole matter will
have to bo laid before the voters of the city ,

as the scheme Involves the granting of a

valuable franchise.-
C.

.

. E. Campbell , a member of the Board ol
Public Works of DCS Molnes , was In the city
> estorday for a short time on his way west
and ho seized the opportunity to pay Mayor
Jennings and other city officials a visit. Mr.
Campbell le consldcicd ono of the best au-

thorities
¬

In the state on all matters pertain-
ing

¬

to municipal affairs. When told of the
proposition made by the Chicago company
relative to an electric light plant be said ho
was a great advocate of municipal ownership
of all public utilities , but was not always In
favor of municipal operation. For instance ,

ho said ho was In favor of municipal owner-
ship

¬

and operation of water works and was
likewise in favor of municipal ownership of
street rallwaje , but not In favor of them
being operated by the municipality. In cities
where the civil service system prevails , Mr.
Campbell said ho was In favor of the munici-
pality

¬

operating as well as owning the pub-
lic

¬

utilities. Civil service Is not In vogue In
this city and as the political complexion of
the city's administration is apt to change
every two jears , Mr. Campibell did not think
It wourd bo altogether a wlso thing for the
city to attempt to operate any public utility
such as an electric lighting plant.-

Vnnh

.

" IJny Prices.
Monday we will sell all wash day goods at

15 per cent discount.
Clothespins , a doren , lc.
Blueing , the bottle , Be.
Clotheslines , 8c.
Clothes baskets , 45c.
Wash tubs , 49c.
Wash boilers , 70c.
Wringers , 175.
Wash machines , 250.
Twelve bars Diamond C soap , 2rc.

WHITE HOUSE C. O. D. ,

Fourth St. nnd Broadway.
Frank Peterson , proprietor.

ONE nEMOCRAT SMITES ANOTHBH.

Row Between TITO Faction * Renalta-
In a I'ernonnl Animnlt.

That the broach between the different fac-

tions
¬

of the democratic party in this city
Is not healed over was demonstrated by an
Incident that happened yesterday. Charles
Huber , the Broadway butcher , has been a
lifelong democrat and is an ardent disciple
of Bryan. Locally he is an antiJeffersonc-
lubite. . Someone knowing how ho stood as
regards Brooks Reed and the silk stocking
club'decided to play a practical joke on him.-

A
.

big placard with the words "Jeffersonlan-
Club" was lacked onto his delivery wagon
and It had been driven all over town before
Huber discovered It. When he saw the hated
sign Huber waxed exceeding wroth. He
jumped to the conclusion that Colonel W. H-

.Knepher
.

, boss of the city sewer gang , was
responsible for the placard and he started
out to hunt the colonel. He found him near
the city building. Jumping from his wagon
Huber corralled the diminutive boss of the
eowor gang and while giving him a genuine
tongue thrashing accompanied his remarks
between each sentence with a box on the
ears with his open band. Huber weighs
about 250 pounds whileKnopher docs not tip
the BJales at over 150 pounds. Colonel
Kaephcr called on the police for protection
and Huber being satisfied with the punish-
ment

¬

inflicted got Into his wagon and drove
off. Knepher denies having attached the ob-

noxious
¬

pfacard to Huber's wagon and
threatens to bring an action against him for
assault.

Suit for AlIcRcil Overtime.
Michael J. Hlgglns of this city brought

suit In the district court yesterday to recover
Irom Farreir & Co. of Omaha 149.12 which
] o claims Is duo him for working overtime.-
n

.

[ his petition Hlgglns sets up that ho was
employed by the defendant firm during the
months of August , September , October and
November of last year and that he was com-

pelled
¬

to work over and above the regular
lours of his employment. Most of this over-
lmc

-
, , ho claims , was put In at night and
jo figures that he worked in all 227 hours
over his regular time. Ho thinks his labor
'or such overtime la worth 06 2-3 cents an-

lour. . The suit Is apparently based on the
eight-hour law.

Davis sen3 the best hammocks.

Lewis & Startler , new firm commencing
business at 301 West Broadway , have con-
tract

¬

for erecting monument for the late
Marvin White. The work Is made of Barre
Vermont granite and Is of an artUtlc design-

.Iliirilen

.

Flnclx MurrliiKi * n. Failure * .
S. C. Darden filed a petition for divorce

from his wife , Victoria L , Darden , yester-
day

¬

in the district court. He alleges In-

fidelity
¬

and accuses his wife of misbehaving
with Rev. Alfred Pierce , formerly of Shelby.-
Mich.

.
. , at Lincoln and Omaha. He asks (or

the custsody of the three children , Lulu ,
aged 16 years ; George , aged 11 years , nnd
Jesse , aged 9 years. The Dardens were
married 1n Wapollo county March 18 , 1882 ,

and Hve4 together until October of last yea-

r.imide

.

the ( ) IIIrc .
CRESTO.V, Ia. , Aug. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Democrats nnd populists held their
county conventions here today , dividing the
ilx olllces , tha democrats nominating the
representative , treasurer and coroner nnd
the populists the sheriff , superintendent and
surveyor , The feature of the democratic
gathering was the presence of a large num-
ber

¬

of prominent gold democrats who have
hitherto held aloof , and the liberality of the
resolutions. While they declare for free
:olnage , It was apparent at today's conven-
tion

¬

that the hidebound policy which has
marked the party for a few years Is yield-
Ing

-
to broader Influences ,

III * Iliiily Cut In Two.
BURLINGTON , Ia. . Aug. 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The 4-year-old son of J. A. Peter-
ion was run over by a ( tree ! car tonight aad
till body cut ia tno

Here is the Evidence
The only reason we have for expecting your business
is that we will save you money.-

Ladies'

.

band turned vici kid lnco2.50 Misses' dongola lace shoes solid . . . . 98c
Ladies' hand vici kid lace 2.50 Child's dongola lace shoos solid . . . . 88c
Ladies' cloth top lace shoes 1.50 Boys' ovory-day shoes 1.00
Ladies' hand turned oxfords 95c Youths' overy-day hoes 90o
Ladies' dancing slippers 90c Little gents'' dress shoes 1.00
Ladies' house slippers 50c Little ladies' dress shoes 75o

Keep your eye on our windows if you want
to know what is new in sho-

es.HAMILTON'S
.

SHOE STORE ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

DO NOT WANT CATO SELLS

Polk County Democrat * Score the Vinton
Han Unmercifully.-

OLDTIME

.

DEMOCRAT CALLS HIM TRAITOR

Convention Pnniicit llcaolnttonii En-

ilornliiK
-

llrjnn mid the Chlcnuo-
I'lntforni llonrd of Control' *

Kciiort on Convict Lnlior.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Aug. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democrats of Polk county In
their contention held today unmercifully
scored Cnto Sells of Vinton , who Just at-
tkls tlmo Is the most prominent of the candi-
dates

¬

for the gubernatorial nomination on
the democratic ticket. Walter McIIenry , an-

oldtime democrat nnd politician , started
the ball rolling by calling Sells a traitor ,

a coward nnd a cold hue , and then a halt
dozen more took a turn at roasting him. The
convention finally Instructed Its delegation
to vote for Rev. S. H. Basher of Waterloo
for governor. Basher has been a preacher ,

a newspaper man , a politician and an In-

surance
¬

ngcnt , nnd now wants to bo gov-
ernor.

¬

. The convention passed resolutions
endorsing the Chicago platform and Bryan.

Judge Klnne of the State Board of Control
today filed a report on convict labor , and , In
fact , labor for the Inmates of all state In-

stitutions
¬

, ho having Just returned from a
tour of inspection of forty-seven state In-

stitutions
¬

In eastern states. The report
recommends that the convicts be employed
In manufacturing bolts , stoves , boots , shoes ,

chairs , wooden ware and gloves , and says
the state can undoubtedly make n nice profit
out of it. For the Insane , basket making ,

brush making , caning chairs , harness mak-
ing

¬

and comb and button making are rec-

ommended.
¬

. Broom making , chair caning
and basket manufacturing are recommended
for the blind. For Mitchcllvlllo nnd Eldora
Inmates the knitting ot stockings is recom-
mended

¬

and shirt making for Mttchcllvllle.
Sewing and dressmaking are recommended
for the deaf and dumb. The manufacture of
brick Is recommended for all of the institu-
tions

¬

where suitable clay may be had and
where men or boys are Inmates. It Is recom-
mended

¬

that a plant be equipped at some In-

stitution
¬

where the inmates may manufac-
ture

¬

all of the clothing used by the state
and that a well equipped job printing office
also bo established at one of the institu-
tions

¬

and smaller ones in ono or two more-
.It

.

is now proposed to have a meeting of
the representatives of the towns having
companies In the Fifty-first regiment of
Iowa volunteers. Robert Klsslck of Oska-
loosa

-

is in correspondence with each of the
towns and asking an opinion as to whether
It would not bo advisable to have a meet-
ing

¬

here for that purpose. Klsslck's appea-

is as follows :

To the Citizens of Des Molnes , Vlllisca ,

Glenwood , Knoxvlfle , Shenandoah , Oska-
loosa

-
, Creston , Bedford , Corning , Council

Bluffs and Red Oak : You are respectfully
requested to send a representative to Des
Molnes on Thursday , August 17 , to meet
with Governor Shaw and confer with him
with regard to making arrangements for the
reception of the Fifty-first Iowa volunteers
upon their arrival , and also to see If some
arrangements can be made for their return
to the state as a regiment.-

Signed.
.

( . ) ROBERT KISSICK.

THEY REFUSE TO BE TIED UP-

Wooilhnry Connty Democrntn Would
Not i; lido rue S. II. Ilnshor'n Cnn-

dldncy
-

for fioveruor.

SIOUX CITY , ''Aug. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democrats of Woodbury county ,

Iowa , refused this afternoon , in convention
assembled , to endorse the candidacy of S.-

H.

.

. Basher for the nomination for governor
of the state. It was not so much that they
do not want Basher as that they refused
to bo tied up with instructions of any kind ,

although ono man , J , iM. Kclley , &ald that
Basher is not a democrat ; that ho was a
republican and ia now a populist.

The convention was called for the purpose
of naming eighteen delegates to the state
convention and it was after this had been
done that Mr. Murphy introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

instructing the delegation for Basher
for governor that the trouble come up. The
result was that ''Mr. Murphy's resolution
was knocked on the head , but it was not
until several democrats had said a few
things about what they thought ought to-

bo done. Still it Is thought a large ma-

jority
¬

of the Woodbury county delegation
will support Basher In the convention.-

Kelley.
.

. Is a delegate , but he has not much
following. It was simply the result of an
objection to t> a Instructed that made the
convention turn the resolution down. The
delegates named are : Godfrey Durst , V. C.
Sherman , Edmund Pendleton , P. F. Dillon ,

H. G. Chapman , S. L. Frlsblo , D. H. Sul-

livan

¬

, E. J. Stason , J. II. Quick , A. C. Lutzo.-

L.

.
. W. RIsler, C. A. Parller , Frank Camp-

bell

¬

, A. Van Wagenen , G. H. Holllster , J.-

J.

.

. Gibbons , Ed Hanlon and C. D. Randal-

l.HiUIiS

.

PLAN .STOCK 1M.I5GA-

L.Declilon

.

AfTectliiK IlnlldlnK find T.cmi-
iAnHoulntloiiH In loirn.

ATLANTIC , Ia. , Aug. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Late this afternoon Judge Green en-

tered
¬

a decree in the case of the Atlantic
Mutual Benefit and Loan association against
A. Gardner , publisher of the Democrat , find-

ing
¬

for the plaintiff , entering a judgment
for 1336.77 , ordering foreclosure on resi-
dence

¬

property and also entering judgment
for the Atlantic Mutual association for
144.16 , the latter being against the news-
paper

¬

plant , Judge Green rendered opinion
In the latter suit based upon Attorney
General Lemley's recent decision , declaring
that stock Issued in the series plan was
illegal , thus making all payments on stock
merely in the nature of a deposit , This is
believed to be the first decision in the state
under the new ruling which affects many of

the building and loan associations.-

I

.

ii I on of llnllronil Ki
PERRY , Ia. . Aug. 5. A meeting of em-

ployes
¬

of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway In this city decided on the plan of
organizing an antl-polltlcal union of nil rail-
road

¬

employes in Ion a. Iti object will be to

IT NO W !
YOUR FURNACE Is it burned out ? Does it need
cleaning ? Does it leak gas ? Do the pipes draw right ?

If you burned over twelve tons hard coal last winter we
will replace it with ours.
YOUR COOK STOVE OR HEATER We
can get repairs in a few days. Order now and save burning
up your stove or range.
NEW FURNACE Why not let us put in one of the
wonderful under feed burns soft coal without soot or smoke

no more attentive than hard coal and heats your house
with one-half the expense. 11 tons soft coal equal to 1 ton
hard coal.

COLE & COLE 1-1 iMnin Street ,, Council Hluffs-

.J.

.

. H. CONVEY & CO. ,
Plumbing , Steam and Gas Fitting ,

5O4 FIRST AVENUE. - TELEPHONE 345.
The above firm are leading plumbers and gas litters and

by strict attention to business , good work and reasonable
prices have built up a good trade. They are kept busy at all
times with the best of repair work , which speaks well for the
satisfaction of their customers. All work is attended to
promptly and fully guaranteed satisfactory. They are de-
serving

-

of your patronage and it gives us pleasure to recom-
mend

¬

them to you.

I TOM MOORE HENRY
5

g IO Cents. 5 Cents ,

g TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.f

. j

f John Q. Woodward & Co. ,

make ralrroad men a factor so that they maj
successfully oppose political and legislative
action calculated to injure their interests
Committees will Interview employes of all
other roads in the state and ask vo-operatlon
Another meeting will bo held on call of this
committee , probably to perfect the organi-
zation. . Other western states will be taken In

GOVERNOR SHAW RESENTS IT

Certain Imputation * on Ilctnrnln-
I own. Volunteer ** Vlprnraiinly

Scored by the Chief Executive.
DES MOINES , Ia. , Aug. C. Covernoi

Shaw today received a letter from Edward
Rosenberg , secretary of the San Francisco
Labor Council , requesting the governor's
assistance to prevent the mustering out ol
the Fifty-first Iowa volunteers In San Fran
cisco. In the letter the labor loader referred
to the fact that boys will bo boys nnd that
San Francisco had many ovll attractions , the
result of which would cause them to remain
In 'Frisco and to flood the labor market.
Governor Shaw mailed a spirited reply and
among other things he btatcd In the letter :

The Iowa soldiers will not be soldiertramps , nor will they attempt to beat the
trains , nor win they be put off on mountains
nnd in doserto nnd there miserably perish.-
On

.
the contrary they will return selfros-

pectful
-

and respected citizen soldiers , with
a record of which they will bo so justly
proud as to furnish a good measure of pro-
tection

¬

against what might perhaps over-
come

¬

weaker men with no reputation to-
maintain. .

There will be no check placed upon the
utterances of these men concerning the
cause In which they have been engaged. If
they eeo nt to discredit It It will be their
privilege to do so. Ono of my predecessors
once bald In a public speech , "If you hear
any ono utter any syllable against the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States or against the
president thereof , or against the cause for
which our boys are fighting , or do aught In
disrespect to the flag that waves over thftn ,
shoot him where he stands. They may nr-
rest you , they may try you , they may con-
vict

¬

you , but they shall not hang you , I'm-
gocrnor of Iowa. "

That fcplrlt of patriotism Is not dead on
Iowa soil , and while heroic meauurca will
not bo necessary now , I am free to say that
no returning Iowa (soldier need fear to recent
In any dignified or manly way any disre-
spectful

¬

utterances concerning him or the
cause for which bo has voluntarily nnd-
bcrolcafly risked his life ,

*

Fnm.i.vt; ACAI.NST GHM'UAIOTIS ,

Inwn Volunteer .lux I from Mnnlln-
TnlKn nt Sioux < ! < > .

SIOUX CITV , Aug. B. (Special Telegram )

Horace Gilbert , a Sioux City young man
who has been three years in the regular
army as first sergeant of hl company In the
Third Infantry , has just arrived homo from
JIanlla ,

Ho says among both regulars and volun-
teers

¬

there in considerable feeling against
General Otis on the ground that ho Is not
letting the authorities at homo understand
the magnitude of the work which confronts
the army In the Philippines-

.It
.

Is the judgment of the fioldlera that It
will take at feast 100,000 men to put down the
rebellion , as the foe has a great advantage
In many respects , The highest bravery and
nerve and skill cannot make up for numbers
under such circumstances as those In which
the fighting has to be done.-

K

.

ml rime the <
°
hli-iiK I'lut form.-

DUUUNOTOX
.

la , Aug G. ( Special Tele-
gram. . Des Molnes county democrats today
selected delegates to the state convention
and endorsed Dryan and the Chicago plat-
form

¬

,

( irlili-n Holler Mill * Inr < ir | ornli-il ,

LBMAHS , Ia. , Aug G ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The City Holler mills , founded In-

1SC9 by Ffter Gehlen and over since oper-
ated

¬

by the Grhlen family , have just been
turned over to a itock company Incorporated

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

'A.DAVI5'50NS&CO. . MAKERS

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from 14 North Main street to
28 Pearl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel. Business phono. 97 ; resldenco 'phon *
S3.

on Improved farms In Iowa and In-
side

-
city property In Council Uluffa at

lowest ratts.-

F.irms

.

for sale In Iowa :
ED or 118 acres ono and one-half miles from

nicnwood , .MIIlH county , Ia , , $ G5 per acre ;
good nu hard

00 acres In Crawford county , fIG pnr acre.S-
O

.
acn H live miles from Counrll Bluffs , JV)

per acre A bargain for a line fruit farm-
er for cultivation

SO acres In Harrison county , $10 per acre. A
line Hto< k I a nil Oond Improviinonts ,

City tcsideiico and fouflncws property for
sale that will pay from 10 to 20 per cent
Krovj on Investment fiom rents.

200 ucics In Pottawattamle county , 5)5 per
cu.ro. Good improverncnta.

For rent-
No.

-

. 3-iS Ave F , 7 rooms , $20-
No. . 9-"J ltd ave , S rooinH , 123-
.No.

.

. olS Union hi , fi rooms , S10-
.No.

.
. 17:0 Hlk'li M , 5 rooinH , )S.

Flat 221 8. 7th at , modern. J30-
.MM

.

your property with us for sale or rentFire and torntdo Insurance. Ixiwest ratei ,

I.OtlfJKi : .t IXIUGHR
No ! South Main Street

Count II HluffH. In ,
Tclnjihnne 312.

THE NEUMAYER
.1 tc on MI: pnop.

201 2ft8 , art 210 UroadwHj. Council Bluffs.riatoB Jl M pi r da > . 75 rooms FlrHt-cl.iii.

In every reitpoi it Motor line to all depots
JxTOnl agency for the irlrhriiltd St. ilouli
A. fl. C. beer Flmt-clasH bar

as the Oehlen Milling company. The pald up
capital of the now concern Is 100000. The
ofllters are J J. Oehlcn , president ; M D-

Oehlen , vice president. 13. A. Dalton , secre ¬

tary and treasurer.-
J'rof.

.

. S. 0 Durdlck of Centralla , III. , hai
purchased a half Interest In Umiars .Normal-
college. .

Irritating etlngs , bites , scratches , vound *and cuts soothed and healed by DeWUffWitch Hare bulve-a sure and Bafappllca. .
Hon for tortured fleah. Uoware of counter-


